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flushed with victory.
v1 .■•THE BEST QUALITY

COAL AND WOOD.
L4 pros!LAMM SBITTINGDIS ASTER.XMM BUBAL BELL.

veraity,.fourteen el which he wee ehenoel- 
lor, ào al all times took ft Mft^
Intereet lb metiers ot education, beta* let

SMit'fiSArSTS-'SK
He was a member ef die Andrew's society, 
end wu el one time lie president.

In July, 18*8, «he deoeeeed jndge mer- 
_ . _,.al_ E.teeme* ea« rled Elizabeth Bloor, the daughter el

VJT“" iS* JKSfttri
n. «V» -• ’„tSibf52SU."3R-

forenoon to oonreytag to hie many Mends J MorrhoD| the eldest .on, is
about the W the melancholy news that L mrveyer In Dakota and haa been In the 
Judce Morrison was no more. He died at oil_ during the last three week*;. James 
10 Though a Highland name and a High- R Morrison, the second son, to saooatnsot 
L rira Joeeph Curran Mora,.,- was born ta the ^M^d 

In Ireland, where hie father, an officer In 1 aftar h|t lata neoie, The
the Brlttoh army, happened to be quartered. d hler| ere tll merr|ed, the Bret te the 
In the days of hie boyhood he end bis Hon A g Hlrdyi the second to Mr. 
vounger brother Angue, who afterwards Buchanan, manager of the Federal hand, 
to nr as Anted Niagara In parliament, and and the third to Dr. Baldwin. ..

U^sïsr^‘is2,îd.’’.istlve years, attended the Royal Belfast col- o^,#u,y prolh£ted him. A few weeks 
lege, where he took many honors and was tg0 he ramed to some extent, but from the 
looked upon aa a promising student. first hie phyelolane were of the opinion

Coming with hie parente, brothers and that he could not raoever. The funeral 
. | later to "Muddy York." will take place on Wednesday and will be

sisters a few yeara later so muu , Attended by the judges, the law society,
He completed hie education »* UPP® the Unlveralty senate^- Andrew*!isociety 
Canada oollege. In their early life both ^ otbw bedhi- Tbe judges will meet 
young Joseph and Angus made up their thl| marning to settle tbe details of the 
minds to study law, to that on leering I funeral. The body was embalmed yeeter-
oollege Joseph became an articled olerk to day by Mr. W. H. Stone.________
the office o, Simon Washburn, who wasi at A Leeal eed |.opei.r Remedy,
that thne olerk of ‘h«P*a<* '"t‘therame It ha. been stated that "a prophet to net 
officemakln^ out “il. luihe same worm- known to hi. own county" Thto may he 
eaten old ptae desk, eat William Hume true so far as »»ge%are.ocnoeroed, Lu. It 
Blake, and the two young olerke doM not epply ■'Hellamore's Expeetor- 
sre still remembered by a few ant1M which for many years has been well 
of Toronto’s oldest residente as a Md worthfly known and greatly appteoi- 
oouple of the liveliest and moot mischief- ated in West Toronto, until to that district 
making young fellows it was possible to ,t ie regarded to nearly every family 
Imagine. The two were the heroes of many household panacea for coughs and their 
an exploit, but to ihelr credit I étendant troubles. Its history to unlqdh, 
be It said the tostinot of the true gentleman quietly Introduced over a quarter of
always predominated. On the «wain a century ago to Toronto, its Intrinsic 
leaving the office ef Mr. Washburn, which exoellenoies hs ,
they did on Mr. Morrison being called to I ^at frequent demands are made for it from 
the bar of Upper Canada in Easter Term, extreme northern and eastern sections 
183», a legal partnership was formed under the oity. jo enable the patrons of this 
the name of Blake & Morrison, and af ter- fBTOrlte cough mixture to procure it readily 
wards as Blake, Morrison A Connor, which in tbejr own immediate neighborhood, the 
partnership continued until Mr. Blake propr|etor of it has appointed wholesale 
became chancellor of Upper Canada to the lgentl |n Toronto, from whom every «rug- 
year 1849. At that time Mr. Alexander „„ 0btaln a supply.

Connor & Macdonald. , In the county court in the ease of Brere
While still a member of the firm Mr. tmi v. Brock, commenced on hrlday, a ver- 

Morrison wap deputy clerk of the dtot 0j |127 was found for the plaintiff, 
executive council of Upper Canada, and ^ y Lefroy Is a case Instituted by 
clerk of the court of error and •PP®**’ Thomas Beaver, a plasterer, to recover 
But young Morrison—he was then dus for work done on the house of Phoebe
barely passed his thirtieth y*ar had Lefroy. The defence contend that the real 
taste for politics, and to 1847 he imoo't dae WM fioo, and that thto had 
threw over hi. offices under *7® been tendered and refused. The-evidence 
crown and gave hto at*®nt'°n . ” was heard and the court adjourned. To- 
polltieal matters, which at that day', peremptory list of jury cases ls:Mor-
under the old Family Compact, r|t'n P„tdale, Rogers v. Rae, Ferguson
becoming pretty warm. After a enarp ^ Jamleeon Wilton v. Garrick, Barton V. 
but decisive contest, he was Bugg, Joes v. Dickson. Judge Morgan
member for West York to the 1ihird par- w!)l| continae the heariDg 0f criminal oases 
liament of Upper Canada. This was to )n th# lewionl and wiU take up the follow- 
1848. At this time Mr;_“ortle,ODT”,“ jnR peremptory list of non jury oases: Croft 
hearty supporter of BaldwinandLafn- ^dagh- Heron v. Kerr, Larkin v. 
taine—March, 1848, teeing the Murphy, Macdonald v. Evans.Lafontaine government to power with Mr. V --------------------------------- -
Morrison as a prominent member of the Clams should not pay C(a)la- 
treasurer benches. It was then that Mr. I mjfoug prices for Persian Utmb ____
Morrison. made hie prwence felt. His leaps. We sell them at half \ rumor was current In New Torkon
speeches In the house wereinot what may \furrier8 prices, beautiemat $4 a Saturday t!'?* w^mw affiat “ore“ butthe
& called brilliant, but the, had abou them ^eee first quaHty at $6, worth d™^en mw «tW timoré,
that force of argument which left them ^ Thompson <8 Son S, Ktng j. D. Qiimour and J. H. Thomson of
Mmost unanswerable. LÂt, east. Quebec have just returned from a flshiuK

In 1852 Mr. Morrison was elected to nr -------------------- -—__ excursion in the Saguenay country. They
rapresent the town of Niagara. .Niagara ^ ^!dto know ^

plloetoan now,mandatbe election was hotly that their practice Is considered by some The ««g™ bïïètSu’"torociüion^ °N?w 
contested. Sir Francis Htocks and Mr. lo|ent|eo writers to be, on the whole, a York resigned In a body-on Saturday in conse- 
Morin were then in power. To ‘hem Mr. benefit t0 the community. In a recent ot
Morrison gave a hearty support. Subse ^ Qn ,,The Ec0n0my of Vice and ^ccra and directors was elected by the new
îj'Jper^Canad^under‘tbaVadmtoUtratlom Crime " Dr Brigham said : ^he^.ooho.ic “
H-^was re =leot.d for Nlagara to July, ^w.y. of destroying the weak Jg-f», - bti™
1853. The ■olioltor-generalehp inferior, and although some who eelect played at St. iA>uto during the latter part of
by Mr. Morrieon »®tlllo^54, wh®n h® thier0aà are brilliant epecimena of mental fast week. The contest was between &osaon 
resigned hie offloe. In 1856 h® e‘‘ power, yet, as a whole, they are weak and 1 the™ wf "the ^toying toe
member of the ®,eout1^® ^°°° * al in unworthy of preservation. Intemperance, ®gj}-t exceptionally loose and only
the same year became receiver-general i th h doing much harm, aleo doe» great Nominally nrofeealonaL The score; Sloaeon
*u aleo a6me “b.r°of the^oard of railway Sood. ”J*^,°dLto°ya thlTwrak^and ^tî^eéttogtf tbe St George's Snewtooe
commissinners.who st ths^time hvd before ^^^0, society favorably racom- «ÏŒiïS?

them a very difficnH tastovta, the supervi ^ oyer theord|nar, method! of to- the original idea of a clubhouse in the
sion of the oonstruction of the Grand Trunk administering of justice.” country should be carried out Th® to'1?”1”»
railway. Hto acoeptanoe of offloe again I a»y ln to® aamioi.se g__ j------- gentlemen were elected directors of the oom-
had sent him back to Niagara torJ®-ele=" Examining Board ot Toronto University. g^’&k'cîS, ^D^can^^Mointyre, o! 
tion, but his old love onoe more sent him The following will constitute the board Lamothe, T. Gilmour, and C. P. Mclator. At 
to parliament with a good majority at his examiner, 8,n mediclne for Toronto I «^^^oftoe^tor,. Mt Her,

‘on tbe dissolution of the fifth parliament universt'.y : Physiology and Pathology— treasurer, and Mr. W. L. Matthews secretary. 
Mr. Morrison went out of office, and for Q. A. Tye, M.D., of Chatham; Mediotoe Agmeettog^toe wag
e abort time retired from public and Therapeutics—J. J. Cassidy, held yesterday and F. C. Bancroft was for-
life. The general eleotions of 1867 Midwifery and Forensio| Medicine—W. many engaged as.manager of toe club tor
found him again at the polie, but this Britton, M.D.; Anatomy—D. B. Frazer, next season. Mi\ Bancroft was
time he ehunned Niagara, wooing ‘he M.D., of Stratford; Surgery and ^rgioal meeting and mratratiM.ra ^ to
■talwart farmers of South Ontario, who, Anatomy—L H. Cameron, M.D., L-linloal grounds are to bereulted and a handsome 
however, rejected him. In 1858 he ven-1 Surgery, F. L. Grassett, M-B. ; Hygiene I grand stand will 1m erected ditilar to the^one 
tured Into North Oxford, bnt wee defeated and Medical Psyohology-C. W. Govern- Ehiffalo. capital
by Mr. William Maodengall after a hot ton, m.D. Mediome and Arte: Chemistry g'^b^en guaranteed to ensure a better olnb 
and fierce contest. Disgusted with tern- _R, F. Ruttan, M.A., professor of McGill than Rochester haa ever known, 
nermrv defeat. Mr. Morrison again college, Montreal; Biology—A. B. MoCal- Am rican purchasers in the English stud retired from' the polltic.l field, lum,gB.A. ________________
and for some two years gave his |h p.B,|0i, Board. I United States are rapidly acquiring the best
attention to the consolidation of the "e t ™m«lnn English horses. Besides Mr. August Belmont,
etatntee of Upper Canada. A year later At Saturday e sitting of the P8”»*”1 wh0 recently bought St Blaise. Mr. Çnwtt of 
he became regtotrar of Toronto, but only board the following o«es were b«“d < ‘h6bPf”™I'‘^nhla^SSShaS?'ISll m. 
retained that position for a few months, Corp. James Foley, Grenadiers, wounded JJ Hermit-Thrift, for a large sum. Tristan 
resigning it to accept office under John A. |n ejde. Corp. Daniel Farragher, Gren waa one of the fastest and stoutest racehorses 
Macdonald and George E. Cartier, who adierl, illBe8e contracted by exposure; Pte of Ms day .wining «ijyjl the PmoigU
had just com. into power. . , J. S. C. Fraser, Q.O. R„.hot In leg at Cut rae^to wm boaton a hMd^oy ro

Mr. Morrtoon remained solicitor-general Rnife; Pte. Charles Varey, Q. 0. R., shot ------:-----------------------------
under that administration until March, through shoulder ; Pte. Henry Mllsom. 'Two TodfUekins Totally Tired 
1862, when he forever bade farewell to Grenadiers, shot through lung ; Pte. Trying to Trot to Thompson’s. 
political life, and was appointed a puieine jame, Marshal, Grenadiers, shot through They have heard of his Wonderful 
judge of the court of common pleas. In the arm, pte. Louie Stead, Gren- Christmas looking little suits 
August, 1863, he became one of tbe judges adjerl| ,hot to arm. The board resume» anfi they each want one. 
of the court of queen’s bench, end ln No- at n o’clock this morning. Papa ! ! ! do buy them for us! ! !
vember, 1877, was transferred to the oonrt ------------- — ----———— Thompson <8 Son’s King St. east.
of appeal. Jndge Morrison was created a rrasen Letter Bexe» . y-----------------------------------
Q. C. to 1863, and elected a benoher el the Mr. Roberte, locksmith, of Victoria Osgoede Literary and Legal Society, 
law society to 1850. street, hss invented a cover for street letter There was a poor attendance at the

Mr. Morrleon’e career at the bar as well boI ,ockg whloh W|U prevent their being H of thi, society on Saturday even- 
as to the legislative balle of hie adopted fr0MD| a common oocurrence when rain ie ® . . , re letlotia and to
country was a notable one. He was known foliowed by frost. On Friday night about lng la,ti bu „reTai

* far and wide as a man of high attainments. R dnzen boxes to the city were frozen so be regretted was the absence ot eevera 
When in the year 1863 Mr. Kinnear waa thet their contents conld not be withdrawn member» announced to take part to the 
brutally murdered to his house on Yenge wbeD the wagon driver visited them. The entertainment, thus disappointing the few 
street by Grace Marke, hie servant girl, new |B expected to be ready for wbo djd turn out, and alee bringing upon
and his ooaohman, It was Mr. Morrieon, appijoation In a week or so. themselves the severe censure of the preei-
eesisted by Mr, Fred. C, Capreol, who wee ---------------------------------- - dent. The essay by Mr. Woodworth on
tbe means of bringing the murderers to Don’t.installe. I "The Rocky Mountains” was well received,
justice. The ooaohman paid toe death The only and original Florida excursion debate on the resolution, “That the 
penalty and Graoe Marks was bat afew I agent is Tom Edwards, 20 Queen street, ,ecniar press exerts a moral tafluence on 
years ago released from the Kingstoirpeiii- parkda|e- He can sell you a genuine the community,” on account of Mr. Dug- 
tentiary, mainly through the instrumental- tjcket at bottom figures. A special excur- gan’a absence was Introduced by Mr. 
Ity of Mr. Morrison, who thirty yeara „jon train leaves the Union station on Stiles, followed by Mr. Atkinson for the 
afterwards considered the murder of his Tne,daT at 12.15.:p.m. for Jacksonville. Lffirmative. Opposed to them were Messrs, 
old and valued friend atoned *”. *“• Apply at onoe for tiokete. T. Edwards. I Gamble and Anglin. After g brief and
Morrieon also aoted as orowni prosecutor In nn1y agent Florida excursion In Canada, 20 lively discussion the chairman gave his
the trial of themorderereof John Sheridan Qu'en"atreel, Parkdale. decision to favor of the affirmative. The
Hogan, M.P., who wai killed on the Don------------------------------------ oritlc was then called upon, and offered hie
Bridge to 1860 by James Brown ee.r«r l l.rli,’. « at. I Imnertial suggestion in a quiet but forcibleand the members of the eld Brooks George Cletke and the Liquor Tea com- I ^ner Attire close of the meeting, pro- 
Bush gang. Brown was hung and pany are two of Toronto a institutions. m, for tbe pabij0 meeting to be held on 

ithe__Ka”8 j George Clarke’s cat Ie not quite so well Thursday evening next were distributed 
known. It ie a genuine tabby, perfectly | among the members, 
quiet, and baa a thoroughly handsome 
countensnoe. But unlike other cate, It ie
of a silent nature. A full headpiece of I Mr. John Young, who has been a leading 
the oat appear» on the handsome calendars undertaker to Toronto for seventeen years 
for 1886 just Issued by the firm. That ie d|ed Qn 8aturday morning from an
Georg. Clarke . oat. Get one. | o{ thl heart_ {nm whioh he hae

been suffering for some time. He was 
—The grand success of the Mantle and Mourn-1 born in Montreal, where he learned the 

ÎÏSI ^‘îror^r^Mi.’orol,?; baeinse. from an -nol, of th. nam. of 
has the buelnees far exceeded the most san- Armstrong.
gnine expectations, but an enlargement of Mr- Young was an official member Of 
premises nae already taken place to meet the street Methodist ohnroh, and forunprecedented demand for the novelties theyShow, which are far superior to anytair.g many years superintendent of its Sunday 
before attempted In this city; In fact it Is now school. The Masons, Oddfellows, Orange- 
recognized as the Toronto Emporium of men and other societies will attend the 
Fashion. The name L Pittman ft Co. 136x | fllneral ta.merrow aft,rn.on.

JUD8S MORRIEON DEAD, ValneA at rewards el etest ef view—lee- taxty V<Pram the retteries____
lue hj Ser. SUary Bygraye.

The oeuree of pepnlar Sunday evening 
ltoturee by the lUv. Mary Bygrava to 
the Uni ta rien ehureh, on JervU street, ere 
attraotieg large auitienoee. Last night the

___Defeats Schaefer at St leal*- pr.tty little auditorium was sgsto crowded
The Brest *eee taetee Tristan Par- when tee reT gentleman spoke on “The
tUmT "I, fMlv.ll team Hell ef th. Future, or the Real Hell,” InThe Canadian association football team oantlnaatien #1 kli iaoture ef the previous

-the members ef which have been eever- gtmda___ i„g „„ -The«eil of the PaeV
tog themeelvee with ee much glory abroad The ^ daotriaai be said, was equivalent 
—retaraed from New York last evening. to that God would keep alive
They were met and warmly welcomed at the eonle He had created that he might 
the elation by several local enthusiasts, torment thmforaver-to other word., 
and two of the playera. Meesre. Bowman that would perpa Chrkt told 
(full back) and A. Gibson (ierward) all ^ loTe WT enemies beeauee 
covered with gergeone badges, paid a visit Qod ,eved B,, eneœlee, He loved ualove- 
to The World office. They tpoke very abl, and unloving men. If God hated 
highly of their treatment, both at Newark, and tormented HU enemies there wasno

-1- - w Brjasicks.They were, in inot, eTerlagt, panuhment was net to deny 
treated like princes. At Newerk they ^ inevitable and natural law oi retribn- 
were handsomely banquettedby the Alma tion—that all men suffered the natural 
olnb. and on leaving were given oeneequenoee of wrongdoing, duet because 
a mort enthuiiaetio eend-eff; four he did not believe to an unreal and un- 
or five hundred football players and their natural hell, he did believe In a real and 
friends gathering at the depot. In New natural one. God was» consuming fire, 
York they were entertained by Mr. Allan bnt only to the oombustible material—the 
Huber of Berlin, Ont., at the Canadian wood aid hay and etnbble of evil, but not 
otob, amo^toote present being Mr. the gold and .Urer 
Jamea Beaty, M.P. They won six gamee and troth. And this process

rough, but the Canadians were tolly equal ment were just astoevTublyandto variably 
to the occasion. Mr. Bowman had the related to each other es seed was to froto 
proud aatlafaotion of never having missed This oonsuming, PuHtotog love of God 
a kick and Mr. Gibson scored a goal to was no weak, vaotilating love, bnt a love 
every match played. They tallied no lees both wise and stoong. Ite purpoee wae 
thanetohteen coal», to a total ol three for not to make ui suffer, but to make us pure 
their opponent*. Three of tbe matches .„d noble and trne. The hwta^endwn. 
were nlftyed In the open air with eoienoes of men did not revolt against 
a toU rteam of eleven, and four punishment, bnt only against that which 
in rtoki with half a dozen a side. Every wae nnneoeeaary, oniQ,‘» “Improving, 
rontwtwae witnessed by thousand». At The right heart and con.denoe demanded 
the oonolneion ot the eerie, they were punishment, wes D?‘w w^e„™°u 
awarded a magnificent championship ohal- 6y the operation ol! elmplle Uw we w«nh

“ foI,owl: where. Many conld exclaim, like Milton’s
1 satan, “Miserable me! whichever way I fly 
® is hell ; myself am hell." Let ns never 
0 etifle the cries of our Injured better 
1 selves. Let ui strive more end 
0 more for thst eeneltiveneee whloh 
0 shall make us quiver and bleed at wrong

doing. Thank God, It waa never too late 
too mend, and he would not limit that 
glorious possibility to this life. As God 
Ived we might be eure that evil and suf

fering will not last forever. There was no 
euoh thing as fixedness In thU life or to 
any other. God would punish hie erring 
children as a true and loving father, not 
to harden and etnpefy their scale, but to 

and make

Lee*.
The table df disasters te take shipping 

during 1885, U published. It shews thet 
sixty vessels passed out ef existence dortog 
the year, tovrivtog a leee ef $1,016,200.

and thirty-

■ SIXTH YEA!CANADIAN MOOT-return or x.
AW AX ON RABL TRAM.mm piicimir tabbes

BUN DAT MORNING. THE ÀG05TNEARLY 0'WHAT TO BUY FOB 0BIBISTMA8Of these twenty-two were 
i eight sail. Twenty-two iront atiore and 
pounded to pieosa, nineteen were destroyed 
bv fire, fourteen foundered, four were 
capsized and broken up by en!
wae blown to splinters by an explosion ot 
bollere; twenty-five were wrecked on lake 
Michigan, ten on lake Huron, six on lake 
Superior, aix on lake Brie and thirteen on 
lake Ontario. With th. lee. of these sixty 
vessels eeventy-fonr Uvea perished. The 
most notable of these disaster, waa the 
wreck of the Atooma at IsleReyalto 
Superior, Nov. 7, by whloh thirty-eight 
lives were lost.

•lessen
^RLtCiMME AX BRITAIN’S

DRAW IN O XO A CLOSE.Seal Hantles, CUters, Dolmans, ^ Uamb
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Ibe Liberals Dee Ahead of ihej 

end Walleeallsle Hulled—Lerd Li 
111’» Irish Heme Dele Scheme.

London, Dec. 7.—Returns recei| 
to 10 o’clock to-night show that i 
erals, 246 ooneervatives and 73 natij 
have been elected.

In St, Andrew’s the liberal and] 
vative candidates each have 1256 
The vote will be carefully revised.

The Press association aononoo] 
it has received information from 
thoritative eonroe that the eonsej 
have formulated a program dealll 
the éducation, local governmen 
and mercantile marine qnestionJ 
bpectlng the Irlab question thd 
probably await Paroelr» view*.

to order required,

W.&D. DINEEN,1 The Fashionable Ladies of the etty read 
The World daily.________________

■ A Competing Telegraph Mue.
Prom the Montreal Witness, Dee. 6.

There were reporte en tbe etreet yester
day that the Canadian Pacific Railway 
company had secured the,services of Mr. 
C. R. Hoemer, a very clever telegraph 
manager, to organize a system of telegraphy 
for Canada to oonneot with American 
systems, and to secure an independent 
ceble connection with England. Montreal 
Telegraph «took was weaker to-day In 
consequence.

and at New York, DOB. KIND AND YONCE STS.

1886 MAYORALTY 1886
Tbe Vole in Ireland.

London, Deo. 7.—The total Pn 
beta oast in Ireland wu 221,8j 
loyalist vote, tooluding tories and 
121,101. The vote to Ulster was—1 
itee, 42,638 ; loyalists, 94,362. Ot 
Ulster the vote was—Par 

"* 179,243 ; loyalists, 26,739. Fot
eervetive candidates were elected 
opposition, one for West Down, 
East Down, two for Dublin uni 
Twenty ParnelUtee were return# 
posed. In all. Ireland 17 tories 
Paruellites were elected. O’Connl 
to eit for Liverpool and Gray for 
thui giving the Paruellites eafe 
Galway and Carlow. Fourteen 
seventeen Irfeh distrlote nnpolled I 
tain to return Parnellite candid* 

x, these, with Galway and Carlow, w 
tbe Parnellite total up to 86. I 

In Galway, eaat division, Harr 
has been elected by 4865 to 352. _ 

In Wexford, north division, I 
(nat.) Is elected by 6531 to 987 I 
lord (eon.) I

Tn Tyrone, south division, O Brl 
Is eleoted by 3435 to 3382 for 
(Orangeman).

was
thoee exer- Citizem ’and Ratepayers of the City of 

Toronto.
Your Vote and Influence are Respectfully So

licited tor the Re-Election of

Five Fat Fishermen Fishing 
at six silly 

shooting 
ould

for Flys, looking a 
soldiers successfully 
snipes. Bow much money c 
those eleven individuals save by 
buying their clothing and under
wear at Thompson A Son s in
stead of from the other fellow? ALEX MANNING,as a

The Claimant Will Claim AgSla.
London,Deo. 6.—The Tlohbenrne olaim- 

ant threatens to bring a suit against Sir 
Henry Tiohbonrne tor the title to the 
estates when ha (Sin Henry) beoomee of 
age next May. The defence of these 
estates for the succession demanded by 
the claimant cost Sir Henry’s possessions 
$600,000. They are, however, very rich 
and comprise 12,000 acres, with large 
properties In the metropolis, and altogether 
yield a yearly rental ol $140,000.

Detective Faber’» Capture.
Montreal, Dec. 5.—William H. Had- 

denoamp, the absconding treeeurer of the 
Goodyear Metallio Shoe company of 
Naugatuck, Cm, was arrested at Port 
Henry, N. Y., yeeterday by Detective 
Fahey, Pinkerton’» sgent here. Hadden- 
oamp had been hiding here for a month, 
and believing that the detectives had given 
up the ohase proceeded to Port Henry, 
where he was followed by Fahey. It le 
believed he had invested a portion of hie 
steeling» here.

AS MAYOR FOR 1886.
ELECTION TAKES PLACE MONDAY, JANUARY 4, 1886.ave become »o well known

COMBINATION FURNACES,Won. Lost.Against
O. N. T„ of Newark.......
American Association..

Kearney Rangera," Newark...........
The first three matches were In the open 

air and the last font In the rink.

HOT atr and HOT WATER
IN OPERATION AT

.11

A Horse Over en Hie Kneea.
Editor World: Will making the stable floor 

on the Incline benefit a horse that Is over on 
his knees 1 It not, what Is the best treatment 
In the case ? Rbadkr.

[The World has no desire to set up as a 
horee doctor. It would, therefore, be pleased 
if lta readers having ailing li va. a took would 
consult a vet rather than apply for informs- 
tion through ite columns. However.in this case. 
In order to show that the preference la not 
expressed because we have not the whole enr- 
rieulom of Principal Smith'B veterinarf col- 
lrgo at our finger's rod. we will advise friend 
Reader that a level floor ia the best and that 
he should blister the tendons and turn tbe

Babbles Tbelr Defeat In
London, Deo. 7.—Mr. Gladito 

a letter on Saturday in whiob 
I am oertain that the toriee will 
weaker than the liberale in the i 
the pest perli»ment. t It will be ii 
for tbe toriee to conduct tbe go1 
on their own etrength or to hol-1 i 
of dignity and independence. T1 
party will outnumber the tc 
ParnelUtee combined and will b< 
party independent of unworthy e 
court tbe Parnellites for eupport

From Different Feinte of V
London, Deo. 7.—The Lend 

Newe eaye Lord Salisbury will : 
office and that England, Wales i 
land having declared against hii 
ba simply the nominee of Pan 
Time» eaye the only thing oerl 

mandtag position obtained l 
The Standard insists that Lord 
shall not resign. Parnell says th 
the Irish aid to the tories Ih 
would have had a dear mejo 
ever nationalist* and toriee coml 

? eaye the leeson of the campaigi 
Ireland would «tend no fnrthe 
and that the Sole desire was 1 

• ' The settlement of her demand»
the only vital question before th 
liament. Seeing that the torU 
eellites combined will not be n 
with the affaire of Ireland to v 
oertain eeoeasion of Irish torie 
main psrty on the Irish quo 
Parnell has made overtures to tl 
Parnell, it ie eald, declares tbs 
erals and Parnellites combined 
everything before them,

Berd Obm-ebllPs Home Hnl»;
•• „ London, Deo. T.—Lord 

Churchill has drafted a schema 
. home rule, the brtie of whioh,, 

ported, is the formation of fond 
counoils, with a oentral council 
to deal with looal legislation aid 
but without poorer to interfere 
tariffs, polios or military adta

91 YONQE STREET.

CBEDITIamusements and meetings. _
jpîîiîÎMSïïÏAiêïîi
^ o. B. SHEPPARD. Manager.
A week of fine comedy, commencing to-night

PEAL ON PEAL OF LAUGHTER.
Rasppearenco^here thr6e

MR. AND MRS, w. J. FLORENCE. 
REPERTOIRE:

Monday and Tuesday Evening». Jeeeop 6 
Gill’s new four-act comedy,

OUR GOVERNOR; or. Hie Little Hatchet. 

^lndm|te^veK”o2lL^
Soir Box forany performance now open.

quicken their latent powers, 
them pure and trne and noble, until not 
one soul would remain hostile or alien to 
him. Tbe Billiard Henkey.

—Monkeys as a role are neither useful nor 
ornamental, but tbe Monkey Billiard Cue
ollâm kro^fl^îeS^pefllyras' clotoeü

SKitiS** S.pbtieSbieF^ufÿ:
turers, Toronto. _____________ ®dx

MANITOBA BECUSIXIEB IN LONDON
.

A» issue ef Three Hundred Tboneand 
Pound. Sterling en Setnrday.

On Saturday Messrs. Osier & Hammond, 
stock brokers, reoelred cable advloee tbat 
an issue of about three hundred tboneand 
pound, sterling of Manitoba provinoe 
bond» had been offered on the London 
murket The bonde are Imned to aid of 
the Manitoba * Northwestern and Mani
toba A Southwestern railway». They bear 
5 per cent, intereet, have 25 years to run, 
and are issued at a minimum price of 1054. 
The proepeotue Wae Ueued on Saturday. 
The advfoee also state that the London 
papers comment very favorably on the 
eeourity, and it Is expected that the Imue 
will be a great enccess._________
Mr. Alsu Haedeugall en Aerial Navigation

At the Canadian Institute meeting on 
Saturday night Mr. Alan Maodongall. 
C. B., read an Interesting paper on “Aerial 
Navigation." He traced the history of 
aerostation from the time ol Homer to the 
period ol Montgolfiers to 1784. This wae 
V period ef great activity. Numerous 
ascents were made In Scotland, England, 
France. Swltaerland Mid the United States. 
In 1862 the British association, at its 
meeting in Newcastle, again took up the 

Messrs. Gaisher and Coxwell 
■ncoessfnl ascents for

horse out—Ed.]
Do not hesitate to call on us at 

We wiU cheerfully open 
an account with you and allow

<3terrai Helen.

one mile.

once*
//yew articlejo

Three lines Ten bents.____________
—Ladles, come and see our |L25 health- 

preserving elastic section Coreeto for 50c.; ?1

SlM.

ïssr assa.*
street, Toronto. 44”1

ftSSitP
goods than if you paid cash. 1

com

STOVES.
tîSiï.MiuŒ'alïh'S&s
operation.

rpBHPBBANCB HALL,
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, 

Deo. 9th and 10th,
Grand revival of the Tempérance Drama

TKNo?tIhGeIK^^£â°OM’
By Toronto Dramatic Co,

DE ATMS.
HARRISON-On the morning of De&5th, 

at his father’s residence, Markham street, 
Seaton village, Wm, Thoe. Harrison, brick-
U$x£5Sden Monday. 7th, at 2.30 p.m. to 
Mount Pleasant. Friends wUl please accept 
this intimation.

RYDER-On the 4th Dec., to the rear No. 
10 William street, Emily Ryder, tbebeloved 
daughter of Thomas and Emily Ryder.

FURNITURE.
UBONTO BAHITaBY AMDCIATID*.

Mü^rstndPÎ^tow tornhtoedto eve JbêSy 
on the Meet Liberal Term» of Credit.notice.

StÏ. irHlS&tS
h Funraal to-day at 2 p.m.

YOUNG—At his late residence, 347 Tonga 
etreet, on the 6th tnetant, John Young, nnder-
tSFuneral from the above addresa onTues-
ant "oemetMyîle FrieiSla2witi*kindjy^»ept thto 
: ntimation.

MORRISON—At Woodlawn, Yonee afreet, 
on the 6th instant. Joseph Curran Morrtoon, 
Judge of the Court of Appeal, aged 69 years. 

Notice ot funeral hereafter.

The next ordinary meeting wffl be held ln 
the Canadian Institute

ON MONDAY EVENING. AT 8 O’CLOCK. 

Papers will be read by Inspector HUGHES on 
“HEALTH IN THE 8CHOOLHOUSE.’1 

and DR. CASSIDY on a 
“ NEW RAILROAD CAR VENTILATOR.

CARPETS AMD OIL CLOTH
In beautiful and varied designs and at prtoes 

to salt «1L
eabjeot.
made nnmerone
scientific purposes. Daring the Amerloen 
and Franoo-German ware balloons were 
much used. The form was pear-shaped. 
Within the last three years fish or ol|ar- 
shaped balloons have been used with eeo- 
oeea. Messrs. Reynard and Krebe have 
made meet anooeasful aicents to France
this year. They have guided a balloon ----
against the wind for about seven milee and 
returned to point oi etarttag with eom- 
parative ease. In the latest ascents to 
England this year the balloon» were pro- 
palled and guided by eieotro motor».

Blankets anâ Comforters.
very beet quality.
Call and convince yourself that 

what we advertise are facts.

DPBWDlSlm,tted£^N MACDOUGALL. 
”• Bl P^identT^ Secretary.

tremble England, Hr. Flenevty
Chicago, Deo. 7.—Referring 

come of the Eogliih election», e 
man Finnerty eald yeeterday:

I believe that England will, eh»' 
lug parliament exist as “*
usually exist, grant h10,"e '?le “ 
think it will come out of this next

liamentary agllatiou. Knglan
her statesmen and her press, times said that 1 Ireland 
practically unemmoue ..

espion of a few constituenole. h 
the same relation to Ire-und that 
tion movement bold» to Ament 
such measures shonld be passed, 
men in this country and 
most condemn vdolence. 
silent entirely, 
almost anything which may

"r.r^r’vWtoraa.Tf^P

ledge, A. F. end A. H„ He. 8*.RICK1AYE EX' UNION.

The members ot the above Union will meet at
DUFFERIN hat.I. St 1 O’CLOCK ON DEC. 7

for the purpoee ot attending the funeral of our late fro^. VVm^ageom^

w1160*
ed

EMERGENT MEETING.

An emergency meeting of this Lodge wll be 
held at Masonic Hall, Toronto street. WALKER’S m

■Why they All Beglster frem “New Terk.”
“How Is It that all the actors on the 

road write 'New York’ after their name t" 
asked a World reporter of Billy Florence 
last night. “Well," replied the jovial 
Hon. BardwelV Sloat, “it Is just this way : 
If yon were to eearch out the birthplaces 
of actors and actresses yon would find tbat 
over half of them first see the light to small 
towns and villages. Thu to nothing to 
their dleoredit, be It remembered. How
ever, when they once get to New York, 
that hamlet being the headquarters of tbe 
profession on the North American conti
nent, they are suddenly seised with the 
impression that they belong to the great 
city. While on the road they alwaye 
affix the words ’New York’ to their eigna- 
turea on the hotel registers. After a 
while they really believe they were boro 
and brought up in Gotham. That to the 
only explanation I can give."

TUESDAY, DEC. 8th, AT L15 P.M. SHARP, - Weekly Payment Store,
I07Î QUEEN ST, W,k Brao.rtY;rdM-ttopn."«5

Cemetery. Members of olty ^ges ore re- 
- .-Bted to M^ni=

To the Electors of Sti Pstrick s 
Ward.

ti2,?;:?gn^
ï&aTfor yTrn^Tten ‘isTwofch £
^aTprerolTe»^^”™!

[he ceS^
accede to your request Mid tojjoingw I.beg 
to assure you I have but one

do If elected. Yours falthfuUy,
JAMES FEPLE1L.

in h

/devenant ledge. Ne.
V M. L »• *•

-------------------- -- — Members of tbe above
lodge are requested to

meet at the Oddfellows’ H^l.oor. of Ycrn^e

ËBSSftBtinftut
J. J. McKENNEY, M.G.. ,

ALEX. 8INOLAIR, Sec y.

what, ie termed the e 
and injure England, 
ment
egitationand wiil never take an;
LlMtolnOish parliament, 
settlement on this question.

CEREALS AND VAX

1
TS W rlrepolltan Heller Skating Btnk.

CORNER QUEEN AND SHAW STREETS. CUTTERS. CUTTERS.
TVOTItlE. ______ CHILDREN’S GR^-A£AN0Y DRK8S

THE LATE MRS. CATHERINE MoEVOY ---------
Died in the Houee of Providence in thto olty, The first of the kind ever held ln Canada.
ma^VwUl Mdwl^ut leaving any Children'nog iB handsome prizes to be awarded $100
men1?” th?bTrSof her estîte p^ for children from 5 years old no to 16.

i gigten?in Ireland?**^y'tofonnatUroln^Mpect SATVRDAY aÜERNOON. DEC. 5.

âSSrr -eaaiSrMaa:*'
Solicitors for the Administrator. - .. . — an

Toronto. D.o.ôühjm---------------------iL Doo^pen stJM .JBttgS, sharp.

Adults admission, 15c. Children’s admission' 
10c. Children’s skate checks. 6c. extra.

Don’t miss this, the grandest event ot the 
season.________________

piUCKM BOLI Ek BIHK.
■COR. ONTARIO AND DUCHESS STS.

Covers 1 an acre of floor.
Free Morning Session exclusively for ladlee.

MATINEE FOR SCHOOL 
CHILDREN.

Honrs 10 am. to 12; 2.30 to 5 P-in.; 7.30 to H10.30 p-m. Brass Band every night.

ADMISSION 15 GTS. SKATES 10 CTS.

MJ!* BOILER KINK.

Bon’t fell to examine opr SolH 
Comfort entiers and Si«;l*|i*. 
ot the Latest Montreal Style*,

ef theProposed Increase
Twe for Sir John.

Oe Saturday a hardshell grit—a man of 
attainments, too—said to The World ; “I 
want to giro that old political enemy but 
fellow-countryman of mine, Sir John 
credit for two good action» recently per
formed. He had the nerve to punish Riel 
and he made a good appointment to the 
inspectorship of fnsnranoe. I begin to 
think bettor of the old tory.” Straws 
show The World whloh way the wind to 
blowing.

France.
Paeis, Deo. 7.—Tbeohamb. 

decided by a rote of ;
/

I

WM. DIXON’S, to-day
consider the proposed inoreaee 
on cereals and oattle. Mr. G 
ter of agriculture, while not 
motion, asked whether It was 
Increase the duties without i 
the result» of the previous fa 

ears had been 
he feare

83 and 88 Adelaide St. West, 
next door to Or and’». 14 o

though recent y 
French agriculture, 
eattofaetory period was ap 
dering It unwise to exclu 
ducts. ________

INDUCEMENTSarcbitecis.

truses”1
Burglars Working Jarvis etreet.

The coach house of Mr. J. D. King to 
jsrvto etreet was entered Setnrday night 
and » few small article» were carried off. 
The cellar of Mrs. Rutherford wae also 

The visitors contented them-

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.articles wanted________,

r feet, with door. 34 King etreet east
CABLE notes

WEBER Senor Csstelar says he to oi
tetion in Spain.
etolen^y^burglanfln ViennA lu3
n,M^w°MrowheAd 

The census of Berlin taken D papulation of 1,310,382, an incrj 
since 1880. . „

Cardinals Manning and How 
tea to the pope favoring the d 
Joan of Are.

General Lopez Dominiquez m 
■apport the tisgaata governmed
liberal policy. J

The North German Gazette aj

. Alexander will reply In forty-e j 
A body of moonlighters

• isS&sasM
The council geeteal of the del 

Seine has deoiled by a vote on 
of the evacuation, of Tonuunj 
hem ot the council abstained fd 

On sanitary priori»}** “e 
Marseilles ordered the demi 
church of St. Mart s; the prle* 
execution ot the order anu tna 

;the prieata.

•#^<îiï^A2?ir~9R"î6"î‘ÊT—i$fi9oîî86ESS’MS.’KÈSg
Balsam street on one side and lan® ®n 
S-aSÎSfiSB^ Apjy*rt 77°Brock

gang. Brown was hung and 
several other members of 
have since died to jell. While on the i 
bench he presided over the murder trials of 
James Greenwood, the late John Hilliard, 
Cameron’» ooaohmaji, who slew hb sweet
heart, sod also of Dr. Davis and wife, the 
notorious abortionists who were sent to 
Hingston for life for tbe murder of Jennie 
Gilmour. At tbe trial of the Fenian 
pri.onere to 1866 Judge Morrieon wae on 
the bench and eenteuoed twenty-two of 
them to death.

Among hie brother judges the deceased 
waa n great favorite. It wae the late Chief 
Justice Harrison'who dubbed him Joseph 
Con-eurran Morrison, frem a favorite 
habit he had ef, after listening to the 
judgments of hie colleagues, merely using 
the words “I concur.’’ Thto was only 
In later years, when the judge’s health 
began to give way. During the earlier 
daye of his jndloial career Judge Morrison 

noted for the length and eeundnesn of
h‘l>urtog htopnlltlcal career Mr. Morrison 
was Identified with tbe secularization of 
the ole

entered.
solve* with a couple of bottles of wine.

f. F. B. Receipts.
>Çhe Canadian Pacifie railway company's 
return of traffic earnings from Nov. 21 to 
Nov. 30, 1885 were; 1885, $223,000; 1884, 
$170,000; increase for 1886, $53,000; milee 
In operation, 3527.

Net Drawn Up by Mr. Torrlngten.
It to a faot that Ahe-oiroular Inviting the 

various mneioal organization» to take part 
in the musical festival waa not drawn up 
by Mr. Torrtagten at all.

SATURDAY
Death ol Undertaker Yewng. N. Y. Grand. Square and Upright

PIANOS
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.
Sold on the Instalment Plan, tod FUnea 

exchanged. Beeead Hand rinnee in

135

ssüiüsi t
Arcade, Toronto. _________ ____
T>OBT. PIPER-MANUFACTURER OF
lx, Offloe Furniture ot eyeiT deerartpUon, 

Cornice Pole», Fancy Table»

ykrhohais
-RKRTWrA.' 8ÏlËRWÔÔB~^AnTfst - 
[y1 Portraits in Oil or Pastel from lifeor 
photograph. Room M. Arcade. Yonge etreet, 
Toronto.

A Brilliant AeblrvrmenL

l ADELAIDE STREET WEST.

L8D0KLIHB & 80BS,Don’t be a Clam I ! I but strike 
out for cheaper goods, Thomp
son Jl Son, of the Mammoth, 
^bought u:> Forbes, Convey <6 Co.’s 
$37,000 Hankrupt Stock, and 
although they have supp ied a lot 
of the Tonge st. storekeepers 
with them they can yet supply 
gents' underclothing at hair reg
ular priées.

USUAL SESSIONS.

Li

T. F. CUMMINGS & CO., The Uph.uterere.
319 YDNGE STREET.

FINE UPHOLSTERING
IN AT.r. ITS BRANCHES.

1 Ordered Work a Specialty.

ORENADIERN BAND IN ATTENDANCE 
aBBri EVERY evening.Discharged ell Bonn*.

Dominlco Bnah and Forea Forio were
111*» »- —. --

feloniously wounding Jas.pt D’Areel. ley street, have received a small conelgn- 
The oomnlalnant'eevldeaoe waa easatUlao ment of Concord Grape and Vatawba 
tory and tbe prtoener. were dleeharged. Katlv# Wine», the finest to the dominion, 
W M. Mullen was honorably acquitted of and guaranteed to have been made ex- 

Fu, ovqr a third of a century he was a a charge of stealing two ring, bom Mrs. £mj£Van >Ql0t °f «‘J’’
■ember M the eenate oi the Toronto nnl-j Maggie Heatley. Prise $2 per gating.

Native Wine».
—Mara & Co., Grocers and Wine Mere

"XfOLUNTEKR SCRlP-HIQHKST PniCK 
\ in the city paid ; corner King street 

and Leader lane. ---------- —wai
ROOMS ANDJMARD^^^,

,=s
per week.

USUAL ADMISSION.
*Whmreaardishad for doss ananvmOei-lergy reserve, and the abolition ef the 

orlal tenure aots. C. F. GOING » CO. Prop.135ee gn
Ful city.

*
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